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the definitive shock for 6 treatment areas

the ultimate
body treatment
by mesoestetic®

bodyshock



Cell differentiation
Differentiation process whereby pre-
adipocytes become mature adipocytes, 
that can store fat.

Skin depression

Thickened adipocytes

Disorganisation of connective fibrous 
tissue

Lipogenesis
Mechanisms of synthesis of triglycerides 
(stored fatty acids) for storage as fat.

Lipolysis
Movement of the stored fatty acids to 
peripheral tissues to meet energy needs.

main aesthetic disorders
78% of the people consider that they must care for their physical appearance. The main aesthetic 
concerns are: localised fat, loss of firmness, cellulite and stretchmarks*.

localised fat

cellulite

stretchmarks

loss of firmness

Localised fat consists of deposits in the fat cells or adipocytes that cause an increase in the local volume and a loss 
of harmony in some body areas. The processes that regulate adipose tissue metabolism are(1): 

Cellulite is a disorder of the subcutaneous cell tissue due to a vascular problem that leads to fluid and toxin retention, 
accumulation of adipocytes and disorganisation of the connective tissue. All of this involves depression of the 
epidermis, characteristic of the orange peel appearance of the skin(2).

Stretchmarks are the most common skin lesions, that can be easily recognised. They are the consequence of a 
breakage occurring in the dermal connective tissue and shown externally as skin atrophy. Their process of evolution 
comprises two stages. Initially they acquire a red colour due to an inflammatory condition and in later stages the 
epidermis becomes flat and the dermis is disorganised, acquiring a white colour.

The loss of skin elasticity and firmness occurs due to a degradation of collagen and elastin fibres. With chronoaging 
various disorders occur in several structures(3):
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CELL DIFFERENTIATION LIPOGENESIS
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*Survey performed by Sondea to end consumer (N=1004 aged from 18 to 55 years).

Loss of consistency and flattening of the 
dermoepidermal junction.

Disorganisation of collagen fibres, they 
become thinner and more fragile.
Degeneration and reduction of elastic 
fibres; they are less abundant and lose 
verticality. 



Double chin
> Localised fat
> Loss of firmness

Breasts
> Loss of firmness
> Stretchmarks

Abdomen and flanks
> Localised fat
> Loss of firmness
> Stretchmarks

Legs
> Cellulite
> Loss of firmness
> Stretchmarks
> Localised fat

Buttocks
> Cellulite
> Loss of firmness
> Stretchmarks
> Localised fat

Arms
> Localised fat
> Cellulite
> Loss of firmness

mesoestetic® presents its 100% customisable integral treatment designed for the treatment 
of 6  specific  areas through unique massage techniques and formulas developed with 
ultraconcentrated active ingredients.

bodyshock comprises a cabin treatment associated with an IN & OUT home regimen to enhance 
and improve the results over time.

Main body disorders of each area:

the definitive shock for 6 treatment areas

Remodelling of the 6 treatment areas. 



Cabin treatment comprises a protocol with several stages that enhance customisation during each session, 
adjusting to the disorder of each of the 6 areas. 

cabin treatment+

new
format

bodyshock 
exfoliator 
gel
500 ml

bodyshock 
active 
solution
500 ml

bodyshock 
draining 
booster
100 ml

bodyshock 
stretchmarks 
booster
100 ml

bodyshock 
lipolytic 
booster
100 ml

bodyshock 
firming 
booster
100 ml

PHASE 1

preparation

PHASE 2

vehiculation and customisation

> Clean and perform 
exfoliation for 10 minutes 
with 20 ml of bodyshock 
exfoliator gel.

> Rinse the area with a damp 
cloth, a bath mitt or a small 
towel.

> Prepare the massage blend using the recommended 
dose: (1/2) bodyshock active solution and (1/2) 
booster solution.

> Stir until emulsification of the preparation.

> Perform the massage following the specific technique of 
the areas to be treated.

½

½½ carrier 
solution

½ booster 
solution

Products developed with a design of 
encapsulated spheres which allow 
releasing active ingredients through 
micro-dosing.



For an optimum result, it is recommended to perform 10 sessions, two sessions per week for 5 
consecutive weeks. More than one area may be treated per session.

bodyshock 
remodelling 
mask
500 ml

bodyshock 
tightening 
mask
500 ml

bodyshock 
intensifying 
mask
500 ml

new
formula

PHASE 3

boosting

PHASE 4

intensification

> Cleanse the area removing the 
remaining mask.

> Apply bodyshock intensi-
fying cream performing a 
slight massage to complete 
absorption.

> Apply bodyshock remodelling mask or bodyshock 
tightening mask on the area to be treated, based on 
the indication to be treated.

> Cover the area for 20 minutes and allow the mask to act.

> The masks can be combined with each other and be 
applied to different body areas.

5 weeks 10 sessions
(2 sessions per week)

TREATMENT DURATION TOTAL SESSIONS TREATMENT PROGRAMME

+
HOME PRODUCTSPROFESSIONAL 

TREATMENT

+10



cabin treatment products+
The cabin treatment base comprises the professional use products formulated with high 
concentrations of active ingredients, in addition to 6 unique massages.  

bodyshock 
exfoliator gel
500 ml
Chemical peel with a gel-like texture that stimulates 
epidermal regeneration and increases skin permeability, 
enhancing penetration of active substances.
Remarkable active substances:
· gluconolactone: wetting agent, reinforces the skin barrier.
· lactic acid: removes dead cells from the epidermis.

bodyshock 
draining 
booster
100 ml
Enhances lymph 
drainage helping prevent 
fluid retention.
Remarkable active 
substances:
· ruscogenins: decongestant 
and stimulant.

· sweet clover: vasoprotec-
tive and anti-inflammatory.

· aescin: antioedematous, 
antiinflammatory, venotonic.

bodyshock 
stretchmarks 
booster
100 ml
Reduces and prevents 
the appearance of 
stretchmarks. Enhances 
skin toning and firmness.
Remarkable active 
substances:
· sodium DNA: helps healing.
· organic silicon: stimulates 
creation of collagen and 
elastin.

· centella asiatica: stimulates 
tissue regeneration.

bodyshock 
firming 
booster
100 ml
Increases firmness and 
tonicity of the areas that 
show signs of flaccidity. 
Enhances skin regenera-
tion restoring elasticity. 
Remarkable active 
substances:
· DMAE: improves firmness.
· hydroxyprolisilane: promotes 
collagen and elastin synthesis.

· cocktail of peptides: firming 
and toning.

bodyshock 
lipolytic 
booster
100 ml
Decreases adipocytes 
differentiation and en-
hances lipolysis reducing 
the contour of the area 
treated and orange peel. 
Remarkable active 
substances:
· caffeine: enhances fat 
burning.

· carnitine: mobilisation of 
fats in energy.

· active ingredients that 
reduce cell differentiation.

bodyshock 
active solution
500 ml
Carrier solution. Enhances micro-dosed release of the 
active ingredients of the boosters.
Remarkable active substances:
· olea europea fruit oil: carrier and moisturiser.
· simmondsia chinensis seed extract: carrier and moisturiser.

new
format



smart 
adiposhock 
system

new
formula

bodyshock 
tightening mask
500 ml
Firming mask with cooling effect. 
Causes a tightening effect, 
improving tissue elasticity and 
firmness. 

Remarkable active substances:
· hydroxyprolisilane: cell regenerator, 
improves skin resistance.

· DMAE: provides skin firmness and 
elasticity.

· acetyl hydroxyproline: tissue 
regenerator.

bodyshock 
intensifying cream
500 ml
Emulsion with filmogenic effect. It 
creates a layer over the epider-
mis that prevents transepidermal 
evaporation of active substances, 
enhancing continuity of treatment 
once the session is ended.

Remarkable active substances:
· hydrolysed wheat protein: moisturising 
properties and filmogenic effect.

· hydrolysed soy protein: reinforces and 
nourishes the tissue.

· serine and proline: moisturiser and 
softener.

COOLING EFFECT

Carrier capsule, enhances 
active ingredient 
penetration through the 
cell membrane. 

New smart  
vehiculation  
technology which 
allows to release 
the active ingredient 
directly in the 
adipocyte.

Complex of encapsu-
lated active ingredients 
that act inhibiting 
lipogenesis and 
differentiation of 
adipocytes.

Peptide ligand with 
selective recognition, 
that ensures release into 
the target cell. 

bodyshock 
remodelling mask
500 ml
Remodelling mask with thermo-
genic effect and draining and 
lipolytic properties that help 
reduce volume and reshape the 
figure.

Remarkable active substances:
· L-Carnitine: mobilisation of fats in 
energy.

· caffeine: enhances fats and toxin 
burning.

· Silybum marianum extract: 
decongestant, prevents formation of 
fatty adipose tissues.

LOCALISED FAT DRAINING CELLULITE FIRMNESS STRETCHMARKS

WARMING EFFECT

indications:



home maintenance
Given the importance of perseverance in the treatment and the combination of active ingredients, 
it is essential to use bodyshock products for home maintenance during and after cabin treatment, 
to achieve a greater efficacy. It is recommended to combine both treatments from the first session.

bodyshock 
total reducer
200 ml / Gel cream.

Reduces cellulite by acting on dif-
ferentiation of adipocytes, lipolysis 
and tissue drainage. Apply once 
a day.
Remarkable active substances:
· sweet clover: vasoprotective and 
anti-inflammatory.

· caffeine: helps accelerate metabolism 
for burning fat.

· L-Carnitine: enhances conversion of 
fatty acids into energy.  

bodyshock 
local reducer
200 ml / Gel.

Enhances reduction of stubborn 
fat in localised areas. Apply once 
a day.
Remarkable active substances:
· centella asiática: regenerator, moistur-
ising and protective.

· caffeine: helps accelerate metabolism 
for burning fat.

· L-Carnitine: enhances conversion of 
fatty acids into energy.

bodyshock 
slim up! reducer
10 ml x 14 units
Intensive oral
supplement

bodyshock 
reducer pills
30 capsules
Oral supplement

Combats localised fat accumulations in an express 
manner. One single dose in the morning for 14 days.
Remarkable active substances:
· L-Carnitine: enhances conversion of fatty acids into energy.
· green tea extract: increases fatty tissue burning.
· blackcurrant oil: avoids fluid accumulation in the tissue.

Inhibits fat absorption. 1 capsule a day for at least 
3 months.
Remarkable active substances:
· vegetal chitosan: helps reduce adipocyte differentiation.
· garcinia cambogia: elimination of lipogenesis.
· green tea extract: increases lipolysis.
· vitamin C: enhances absorption of vitamins and nutrients.

bodyshock 
push-up
150 ml / Cream.

Stimulates regeneration, firm-
ness and elasticity of the skin, in 
particular in breasts and buttocks. 
Apply once a day.
Remarkable active substances:
· kigelia africana fruit extract: breast 
firming and enhancer.

· acid & madecassic acid: firming, 
anti-stretchmarks and healing.

· chorella extract: provides firmness.

bodyshock 
night reducer
200 ml / Gel cream.

Reduces volume and cellulite en-
hancing fluid removal and acting on 
the metabolism of fatty tissue, tak-
ing advantage of circadian rhythm 
and that skin is more receptive at 
night. Apply once a day.
Remarkable active substances:
· plankton extract: night-activated 
reduction and draining during the sleeping 
hours.

· L-Carnitine: enhances conversion of fatty 
acids into energy.

WARMING 
EFFECT



efficacy in vitro
Products of the bodyshock range have been tested to evaluate their efficacy in vitro:

> Increased lipolysis: 
mobilisation of fatty acids in 
an adipocyte culture after 
3 hours vs. the control(4).

> Collagen synthesis: 
increased collagen synthesis 
vs. the control measured over 
fibroblasts after 24 hours(5).

> Dermal regeneration:  
tissue repair activity with 
bodyshock stretchmarks 
vs. control after 24 hours of 
culture(6).

> Differentiation of adipocytes: inhibition of adipocyte differentiation vs. control after 24 hours(7).

> Cell selectivity: percentage of active ingredient 
carried vs. control (non-encapsulated active 
ingredient)(8).

> Cell internalisation: percentage of internalisation 
in the adipocyte of carried active ingredient vs. 
control (non-encapsulated active ingredient)(8).

LIPOLYSIS COLLAGEN 
SYNTHESIS

DERMAL 
REGENERATION

bodyshock 
lipolytic booster

bodyshock 
firming booster

bodyshock 
stretchmarks booster

Non-differentiated 
adipocytes (A)

control (B)

bodyshock night reducer (D)

bodyshock lipolytic booster (C)

bodyshock total reducer (E)
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From non-differentiated 
adipocytes (A) after 24 
hours of culture with fatty 
acids, mature adipocytes 
that have built-up lipids 
inside are seen in red 
(B), in the samples 
treated with bodyshock 
active ingredients (C, 
D and E) adipocytes 
never differentiate, 
thus avoiding fat 
accumulation. 
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results in vivo
Efficacy clinical studies support the success of treatment with bodyshock. 
The pictures show before and after the treatment, evidencing the efficacy in the improvement of the 
main aesthetic disorders.

session 0

session 0

session 0

session 10

session 12

session 10

Reduction of abdominal circumference.

Reduction of localised fat and cellulite with vascular component (oedematous)**.

Lifting the buttocks and increasing firmness**.

Gender: Woman Age: 44

Gender: Woman Age: 34

Gender: Woman Age: 54

-11%

**Images loaned by courtesy of the Beauty centre Miró (Italy)



Reduction of stretchmarks.

Reduction of localised fat and cellulite with vascular component (oedematous).

Gender: Woman Age: 38

Gender: Woman Age: 38

session 0 session 5

AAB

- 43%
session 0 session 5

Reduction of fat localised in the flanks.
Gender: Woman Age: 56

session 0 session 10

session 0 session 5

B +41 %
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Figure reshaping treatment programme, dynamic, 100% adaptable 
to the patient’s needs and his/her stage of advance.

Combinable with the most advanced technologies: electro-draining, 
electrophoroporation, radiofrequency + LEDs.

6 main areas of actuation.

Specific products for home maintenance treatment.

Maximum concentrations of active substances of proven efficacy.

bodyshock

mesoestetic Pharma Group, s.l.
C/ Tecnologia, 25
08840 - Viladecans (Barcelona)
Tel. +34 902 26 20 31
www.mesoestetic.com
made in Spain
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